
of the Tin'.ottf. Its occupancy and culti-- -

t ii by he indyftiiou citizens ot t)v

TJnitl 2"Ute', will five ft ibdity to on

c'ojvnt'y, and buiya bon; ot c mtentio
Which E ir'ip in poweis hae so lonc

hist gnawing at.
The records of original arrangement

between thf Bntifli and French km'is on

th of the peace of '62

'63, had in view the removal of all iub-jvtt- s

of difputt, w th ie ' rd to the --

inns of tlie liritifh and liench tarnto
Ties on- - the continent of America ; ana
with this object in view, the river and
port of Mobile, and tlie whole- dmrid
of Louisiana, on the call side of the li
ver of the MifTfffippi, was ceded, except
the town of New-Orlean- s, and theifland
on winch it, is situated,' wJiich wsts to re

main to France provided attend
Provided that the navigation of the Mif-fiilip-

fh uld be equally free to the fub-jett- s.

of Great Britain and France in its
whole length, from its source to the sea,

and exprelsiy that part which is between
the laid land ot New-Urlean- s, and the
west bank of the river, as well as its pas--

Jaeboth in and out ot its mouth. It
was furtTi-- r expressly stipulated, that the
reikis belonging to the fubiects of either
nation should not be stopped, visited, or
fubjetted to the payment "6f any duty
whatsoever. These rights and these
privileges cannot be nmunderftood.
sully poffeffed of thsfe rights relative to
the free ule ot the waters ot the Miml- -

fippi, Great-Britai- n transferred them to
us, ana the tianster was lanctionedby
the Spanifli king, who had received :

ceffi in of Loufiana from the French
This right, and these extensive pnvile
jres are now interfered with, and the
First Consul is to come into poffeflion of
Louifnna, trampling on those rights and
annulling those privileges. Can this fyf--

tern be tamely submitted to ? can the
jeprefentativesof the free born sons of
America, crouch under tne oroaaipread-in- g

soot of power usurped ? can they
tamely permit any nation, however buoy-n- t

in the annals of military same, to
deprive them of tfce life of those streams

which nature s God has cauled to now
through luxuriant countries, for the ac-

commodation of a people, he predefined
to cultivate its banks ? It is impofTible.
The spirit of our the dignity of
our government, and the rights of man
in civilized society combine to forbid it.
It cannot it must not be Our house
of representatives will not permit the
important interests of the community
at large, to slow on in a languid current
An abfolut" interference with our rights
already exists ; we know only the aggref-fo-r,

and prompt measures may surely be
taken to check the operating evil, with
out iuft cause of offlnce to anv other
power what re afon can poffibly be giv-

en for del y? are we not supported by the
folemnitfof old and recent treaties?.
have we not justice, rights and imperi-jb- y

ous neceflitv on our side ? (lull ve wait
until we are hunted down, by specious ar-

guments, or real terrors ; lhdll we, be-

reft of every ally, wait fubm.ffively un
,.1.. itil tne p plan long concerted, and,

Vn i - r iaitonnneu lenics ; ijt us route at once,
, , , i i J ,, , nilliuciiuiciirm UlULll CUlUlleJ uuuus, yui'

fefs New-Orlea- and Mobile, Then
'wcw.l! bt in'a situation twv Jn.euiiail.il
Then, .f neceffarv, we will extintruifh
the pretended right, relieving the pecu- -

niary wants of the oflennbla owner of
the diftnet he offers to sell, we claim
the npht of n, and can afford
to give more for it thati any other nation,
and can sight longer and more effectually
f6r its poffeflion than any other. We
had surely better do this by rapid mili
tary operations, than stand gaping in

here,
it or

evfn."1 would

amazement,
truth, and
iible ? Yes

o - j
tually will become one againit ti,P wnoie
continent of America) is begun such
as never was contemplated before, be
cause it never was practicable before,
and its , object is in part completed, be-

fore we have adverted to its exigence.
Wheie is the spirit of feventv-fi- x

wai-fle- d

he

t
W here our patiots and our heroes'nty,

? Will our government commit
lelt in the firll inltancc to cobweb nego- -

unions, to a iiuijiy laun, wnen an even:,
when a revolution, as

rights recla
and taken of New-Orlea- ns

before the following three months
expire, the fieedom the navigation

the western waters
by the United States, without

immense expenditure blood and
xnoney,& lengthy solemn war. Humani-ty,iut"re- fl

honor combined, call aloud
upon government embrace this

moment, this important oppoitu- -

nity, poffefs ouift.lves
and Fiom New-Orlea- the
communication easy with
Florida, d.r iltiv into the bay
Mobile, by nnans the Bavoilk
St. John, little which

velkls draft, six
miles from lake

is a place, which veflels
and unload: This about two

irulrs from the town.

The the BayouL of St.
John is df.-ndi- d by small batter)
jjpiiDUjig here

on the BV o 1. on the road
fiom theme New-Orle- a s.

Youi danger iu I ;

Tlnn take this tin" the gois bellow,
And hasten the ftic.im, wide tht

door ;

March forth, and drive thebriftly herd
before.

G0R1OLANUS.

FRANKFORT, Feb.
The following letter from the prefi- -

dent the United States, was
.received by governor Garrard, by
yesterday's mail, and by him po-

litely handed forpublicatiom

Washington, Jan. 18, 18Qtj
Sir,

Soon er the date of my
letter to you of December 1 6th, the
memorial of the senate and house
of representatives of Kentucky to
the president of the U. and the
senate and house of representatives

congress, came to hand. that
letter 1 informed you that had
reason to believe that the fufpenfi-o- n

of the right ddpofit at New-Orlean- s,

an act merely of the
Tntendant, unauthorized b) his go-

vernment ; that immediately on in-

formation of had taken mea-fuer- es

to have rectified, and that
had been seconded these by

the cordial interposition of the mi-

nsfter of Catholic Majesty, rea-

ding here. Further information
(hewing that this act of the Ihten-dan- t

was unauthorized, has ftrength-ene- d

our expectation that will be
corrected.

In order, however, to provide
the hazards which beset our

interests and peace that quarter,
I have with the appro-
bation of the senate, to send James
Monroe, late governor Virginia,
With full powers him and our mi- -

nlfters France and Spain, to en
ter with those governments into such
arrangements may effectually re

our rights and interests the
and the country ift-ward

of that. He is now here and
will depart immediately. In the
meantime how important
is that the obstructions fliall re-

moved time for the produce
will begin to descend the river

February, the Spanifli minister
has at our request, reiterated
terpofition with the lntefidant N.
Orleans

I enclose you a resolution of the
house repreientatives this lub
jefct, which with the measures taken

the executive, will I hope furnish
new grounds lor tne conhdence
which the legiilature of Kentucky

pleased to etprefs the govern
ment the Ui and. evince
them that tlm government equal

and impartially alive to the mter- -
- ' c .lefts every portion ot tne union

I pray you to accept affurances of
Imy high reipect and conlideration." ,.

1H. JtrrJiUoUK.
"C J.entucKy

LETTER
From the honorable John Breclinridge,

bis friend near Frankfort.

Washington, 10th Jan. 1803
Dear Sir,

. ,. , 11. bfl- -"S1 "--,,nvi- - uecii urctty generally -- -
1,evea tnat tne nieaiure was not
thorizedby the court of Spain.
Measures forredrefs were taken
ryearlybythe president,and Spanifli
minister here, believing that the In -

?.tendant. was acting without autho- -l. t.t.y-x- i -

interposition, things would be
itated their former condition.

The fubiect was also taken up by

The Conduct of the In- -
staggered by

islll thT'of ,tendant New-rlea,-
ns has

yet S! J'' V'edconfiderablefertfibility and
is poihble, apart .

have been much greaterrnnlmmr.v fwhir.his nftinrr- - a r

have

extraordinary
that France itself, is iiTuei'e houfeof representatives, andaf

ismake
ti .asof tremble,

? fofemn t0 the navigation thecentre a truth, country-11- 5 r.t 1 -- C u- - ... i. t,i ,!,...
men, that is our not

of
of never be

an of
a

&

our to

to of New-Orlea-
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either
or of of
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in

at
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It is ot

are i"u"1 Lc uurtiiciauic ucici- -

minationot the general government
to lupport it.

I he conduct however of In- -

tendant in this has
mamfeitcd, that from the prelent ar-

rangements we cannot promise to
commerce much prosperity or

duration. Indeed I am satisfied that
the tranquility of the Union will be

(liable toiucn treouent
it be long prelerved in

such a state of things ; and I am -

qually that the western
commerce under

impreffions 1 grati-
fied the appointment of Mr.

the courts of France and Spain,
who in conjunction with our minif-ter- s

resident will, I trust,
able to accomplifli an object which I
conceive important to west-

ern flatcs, and Vvithout which they

will never rise to that profpertiy &

mportance delignedfor them bv na
ture ; 1 mean the enlargement of our
ten on the east side of the Mif-fifip- pi

to such an as will effec
tually lecure our commerce on that
river.

Unfortunately, however, for the
western people, (hpuld Orleans con
tinue ihutup againlt them, until the
result of the million is known, lc

injury will fullained.
But we must fiibmit it. It is the
course which the state of
things has induced the prehdent to
take, and which seems to us
ultimately, the greatelt and moltlal- -

ting good. bhOuld however the-millio-

prove abortive, and should
our rights continue to be denied or
interrupted, I have confidence that
the general government will resort
not only to those measures which
will completely invest us with, but
as completely protect us in, its en
joyment. In such a resort, there

to De an union oi tenti-me- nt

and ot action. No American
of whatever party he may be, can
hesitate inaflifting to restore the vi-

olated rights of so large a portion of
the community f

I am far frm thinking therefore
that the western affairs wear an

aspect ; for admitting
the interdiction fliall be off to
morrow, this government will, Itfuft
never conlent to the continuance ot
a state of things so precarious and
destructive as the present. The
whole commerce of near half a mil-

lion of pe6ple, ought not to remain
fubiect to the whim or avarice ot so

reign officers, not liable (so far as I

know) to be controlled by any au

thority on this lideot the Atlantic.
Some new arrangements ought tojbe
made on this at least. But I
look forward to arrangements of a

higher and different nature, as being
the"nrobable result of this million.

I"took for such an acquirement of
territory on the MiihHippi, at lealt,
as will forever free our commerce
from the contrdul of every foreign
nation, and place it where it must ul

be placed, under the exclu.
five direction of our government:
Colonel' Mdnroe is now here, and
expects to sail from N. York about
the first ot next month j andlthint
it' probable we fliall hear him
hv midsummer.

With my usual respect and elteem
I am,

dear sir,
Your friend and servant:
John Breckinridge.

One Hundred Dollars Revardi

RAN-AWA- Y last spring, a negro
man, named

BAA RTLETj
Supposed to be about- - twenty five
years of age, five feet eight or ten
inches high, uncommonly and
broad acrofi shoulders very
dark complexion, hi eyes sunk deep
in head, and when spoken to ge
nerally puts on a smile, but at other
times he has a thoughtful ill look,and
noffeflln? a trreat of cunning
i . o o

that
poffefled
ceded

lent a pilot ooat to urieans releale him and keep him a
dispatches, hoping that by his ter a confidcrable time, until

asj
under

"""" 7c,terfundrydiicuffions,inallofwhichheaimstogo,butit believed toiorebcdings ot earthquake,
banks the Miffiflippi and.therC W j but "e fen men kentrcky to,his former;pl"e,of

western fcttlemsnts to their, l? ?W natural as well as stipulated fidence, or the North Western side

my

full poffeflion

will

happy

Mobile.
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ot feet
where

o

entiance

guns.

his

which

his

rein- -

iimed;"lllJl"
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interruptions
that, cannot
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promise

cannot tail
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fubjeft,

timately

from

My

stout
the

his

fliare
..-- ridl.UUlClLClll.C.

He was formerly owned by col.
Montgomery of Lincoln

county Kentucky, and brought from
thence by Henry Hall of Shelby

.1 ncounty, in tne year IOOI.
l have been informed he was taken

up on the Tenneffee river by a de- -

tachment of troops under the com
mend of capt. Purdy, and wa putin
irons : that officer for reasons but
known...to hitnfelf,.. thought."proper to

arrived in the neighbourhood of
Nalhville. The fellow then lest
him on beino: theatened with chaf- -

'tifement. It is not known where

of the Ohio
Any person who" will apprehend

and deliver the said Negro to the
fubferiber fliall receive the above
reward of One Hundred Dollars.

ABNER GREEN.
Natchez, 18th")
January, 1803. j 6w

TAKEN up by George Speers,
living in (jrreen county, on Rullells
creek, one chefnut sorrel Mare,
about fourteen hands one inch high,
about eleven years old, branded wth
T on the lest flioulder and jaw, a
natural pacer ; appraised to f.n. 10.

a bright sorrel horse colt,

and a half hands high, a small star in
his sorehead, branded on the lest
flioulder with J B, a natural trot
ter '; appraised to j. 10.

JAMES HARRIS, j. p.
October 19th, 1802.

Monroe, as minister plenipotentiaryione year old last spring, about twelve

there,

iWj)twi'mWJIlwluf.tMWWWiWM UJdlUW

ascs - JAK.3T !iiyfk

LEXINGTON, February 15, 1303.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
Natchez, to his friend in- - this town,
dattd January 20tb, 1803.
The reptile Spaniards aft in a most

hostile manner towards our citizens and
commeice. With degrading remarks
that the people of the United States
have no national character that they
are a divided, weak, quairelfome peo.
pie, without energy ad that they hae
nothing to sear from them Such lan
guage is too insulting.

I o give you a further view of our
agneved lituation, I will only state that
a sew days since a parcel of cotton arri
ved at the bales being
so damaged that it was neceflary to have
them repacked before shipped. They
were landed by paying 6 per cent dutv,
and cannot be on boankan
Amencan vellel, but must on

pay 6 per "cent more, as1 Spanilh
produce on board a Bpanifh bdttom.

1 his rule will hold go6d in all instances
where a landing is made in any case. 1
trust 700,000 persons will not wait foi
Mr. Jefferson to go through all tht
farms, ceremonies and etinnette of the
couits of Spain and Bonaparte, before
they determine whether it will be bell to
duve the mifcreahts from their waters
or not. I say start and drive them with
the Spring flood and theri negotiate.
We can now get the whole province
without the loss of one dron of blood.
and let the French get there 'twill be
otherwise.

P. S. I Have in my power-to'ftai- e that
the fortifications at New-Orlea- are in
no foit of repair, and that there 'are re
effective" troops in the province. The
town duty is now done by the militia?
and that from one end of the province
to the ll in a state of
revolt. In my humble bpinion three
thousand Kentucky militia would put
the U. S. in pofTeffion of the fairest coun
try in the universe, without the shed- -
ding of one man's blood. Good God !

can all western America be dead to their
true interests, and will they pass over
the present favorable moment to poffefs
themfalves of advantages that will ne
ver have an end, or will they blindly
allow themselves to come sunder the
French yoke of tyranny? How is it
that the pens of thousands lie dormant
on this most alarming occasion ? That
which is and will be death tb western
America is allowed, and life is speedily
stopped: Let me beseech all those who
subsist on the branches of the Miffiflippi
to arm and defend their dearest rights
and national privileges.

, , , Natchez, Jan. iii
The following appears to the Edi

tor to be of so interesting a nature to
the United States; that he hastens
to publish it ; it was enclosed to him
from New-Orlean- s, and there can be
no doubt of its authenticity!

LOUISIANA,
Translation of the Royal, Order for th

delivery of tbis Province, viz.
'I have received the following in-

formation from the minister of war,'
by a paper of the 15th current, the
lenior, Don Pedro Cevallas, faidto

pie What follows.
THE King having cedei to the

French republic, the colony or pro
vince of Louisiana, with the extent

it actually has s and as it was
by the French when they

it to ins Catholic Majelty ; 1

communicate to you the royal order,
that disposition may be made for the
delivery of the said province to the
.trench commillary or comniiflanes,
that for this effect fliall present
themselves with due authority, from
the government of the said repub-
lic : which royal resolutions I have
transmitted to the captain general
of Louisiana, advertifinghim, that it
was alio the will of the King in

nat,on
I communicate to you this

that you may concur in what,
you, to

of this sovereign determination.
God you many years.

July 30, 1802.

The tetter from al- -
though not so late a date as some
others, contains not be -

,sore received. n TTJ'"
Extract of a letter- - fran, n ;,-- .-

Natchez, to his near this
place, dated January 1 5.
" Since the fhuttimr ti , r

of 'tis said they are ma

king a chain of enormous lize, no doubt
with a view to totally obftiuft the navi
gation of the river---we view our litua
tion as a molt critical one, ana Know
not at what moment we lhall be denied
the use of the river. I will name to

of their beha-

viour
you one or two inftanees

: Ccl. John Ellis of this place, de-

fended the river to New-Orlean- s, with
his crop of totton, By foins means or
other, hefound it neceffary to land a
part of it on the wharfs. The mtend-a- nt

soon aster walked pad the spot where
it was ptfcdj and in a mod rude manner
ordeied it on board the boat in a gnen
length of time, so fhoit, that the hand
were obliged to pile it in any manner,
the The conlequence was

that the boat capcized and 'discharged
her cargo in the stream. Aster much
labor andrifqUe, it was regained and put
on shore to dry ; then with the utmost
difficulty was the cotten allowed to be
relhipped by colonel Ellis. Another is,
Sir William Dunham of this place, who
had some goods arrived from London,
board the Fame (lie was ordered to an-

chor in the stream, where boats was to
receive the carco ibr this place. The
boat along side had a pa'rt of her cargo
on board when a gale arose which lasted

leveral dayr, and not allowed to go to
the shore with her cargo for protection.
The consequence was, that at least 1000
dollars first coll of these goods were total
ly destroyed. Such is the uniform con
duct of those people towards our citizens
and our commerce. Jn the ipung when
hundreds of slat boats are landing and
many of their cargoes to be exported,
what will be the damage which oui peo-

ple must fuflain by such barbarous usage.
Is-i- t poffible that Americans will tame-
ly submit to such treatments Now is
the fair moment for us ta add one of tha
first countries Heaven to ours."

To tie Editors of the Kentucky Ga- -
zette, and Guardian of Freedom.

Gentlemen,
Obfervihg in the papers severally

edited by you, certain anonymous
pieces to me, I now in
form you, the authors, and the peo
ple, that all questions and doubts fuf-geft- ed

reflecting my political tenets,
fliall be duly noticed by me, in ny
addrelles to the electors in their it- -
veral

Not to mention the obvious im
propriety of entering into news-pape- r

controversies with impertinen
and calumniating fcnbblers, whoft
opposition is manifestly personal,
not political, ahd who delight in tra
duction and abuse, so long as their
fictitious names lecure them from re- -
fponfibihtyj it will be acknowledge
ed, that as the circulation ot news-

papers ih the district for which 1 of-

fer, would not reach the
part of the the course w hich
I adopt is that by which the pul ic
enquiry will be best informed, with,
regard to my pretensions.

I am gentlemen,
Verj respectfully,

Your fellow citizen,
J. H. DAVE1SS.

Frankfort, totht
Feb. 1803. J

Mr. Printer,
I will thank you to publish the

as a complete answer to all the
inflammatory pieces of Coriolanus.

JUSTICE.

From the Boston Chronicle.

LOUISIANA.
It Would be just as abfurdto put

the human body on a rack to cure
,the singer ache, as at this time go
to war with the Spaniards to obtain
and secure a cpnvenientplace of de-po-

sit

on the banks of the Miffiflippi j
and yet an appeal to arms
is lecomm ended in some of
our newlpapers. When we made
our treaty with Spain, in 1795, our

(further agreed by the gov--
ernment to Dointout anothar nlace.
is they did not chufe continue
this savor at New-Orlean- s. No
fnch place was afligned by the late
information, nor does it appear that
it has been refused. .Is we could be
at war in the Miffiflippi, and at peac
every where else, there might be
fomethinp- - said in pvrnfp fn- - this mni
policy. In commencing hostilities
at New-Orlean- s, we should exnofe

. . ' .
jour whole commerce abroad, to in

A-- -. .1 J.- - 1 .1 .

1""L. ; ana tne mercan- -

f' e interest of this country, would
I.er in everv nerve.' : -

. -
aome people talk of as

what respects fixed regiments, andrigbt to the navigation of that river tf

other Veteran troops, that garrifonj was, never made a question. But the
that province, that the individualsprivilege of having a landing place
that voluntarily wifli, to remain un-lf- or our Hoods was a different affair.
der the dominions, of his majesty,That was by'the Spaniards
may pass (the delivery of the pro-- j as a matter of " fpecialgrace-an- d ce

being made) to the Havannah(vor," forwhich we have not yet gir-whe- re

they will receive their defti-,e- n a valuable conlideration. It was

royal
order,
respects the accomplishment'

prelerve
SOLEN.
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following Natchez,
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fooneftdone.
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publicaffemblies.

twentieth,
electors,

fol-

lowing,

to

immediate
strongly

Spanifli

to

"preuauon

hostilities,

granted

New-Oilean- s, business has become ex- - f 'twasa party of pleasure. Spain,
tremely dull, and scarcely worth attend-a- t this moment, is corfiiectedby trea-'ngt- o.

jty with France, Holland, Portugal,
" The Spaniards behave of late very1 arrd Italy To strike at her poffef- -

mdely to our citizens, and appear to be fions, is to strike at all her friends,
aftually engaged in foitifying the towTwo or three years hence, aster ne- -
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